Introduction
Iron is an essential nutrient required for all Gram-negative bacteria to survive. However, the levels of free iron in vivo are well below the levels required for the growth of Gramnegative pathogens. Thus, to obtain sufficient iron for survival and multiplication in the host, Gram-negative bacteria have evolved aggressive systems for iron uptake. Of these systems, high-affinity iron acquisition mediated by siderophore, a small iron chelator, is the most efficient iron scavenging mechanism in Gram-negative bacteria (Miethke & Marahiel, 2007) . Enterobactin (Ent), a triscatecholate siderophore that has exceptionally high affinity for ferric iron, is an archetype for iron acquisition (Raymond et al., 2003) . The active uptake of ferric Ent (FeEnt) is likely the best studied siderophore-mediated iron acquisition in bacteria.
As a highly conserved iron scavenging in Gram-negative bacteria, FeEnt acquisition requires coordination of multiple components from outer membrane to cytoplasm, such as specific receptor, TonB-ExbB-ExbD energy transduction system, ABC transporter system, and cytoplasmic trilactone esterase (Raymond et al., 2003 , Miethke & Marahiel, 2007 . It has been widely accepted that an efficient cytoplasmic trilactone esterase is required for intracellular hydrolytic iron release, the last and essential step in Ent-mediated iron acquisition. However, for most siderophores that have higher redox potential than Ent, direct reduction of ferric-siderophore complex by reductase is a common mechanism for iron release and utilization. Intracellular reduction of the FeEnt with extremely low redox potential has not been clearly demonstrated until recent characterization of the siderophoreinteracting protein YqjH in Escherichia coli by Miethke et al. (2011) .
Campylobacter species, including C. jejuni and C. coli, are the most common bacterial causes of human gastroenteritis in the United States and industrialized countries . Campylobacter is also associated with Guillain-Barré syndrome, an acute flaccid paralysis that may lead to respiratory muscle compromise and death (Rees et al., 1995) . Several iron-uptake systems have been identified in C. jejuni and the Ent-mediated iron scavenging is tightly linked to the ability of in vivo survival and colonization of this organism (Palyada et al., 2004 , Zeng et al., 2009 , Xu et al., 2010 . Notably, although Campylobacter does not produce any siderophores, Campylobacter could utilize catechol siderophore Ent and hydroxamate siderophore ferrichrome produced by other microorganisms (Field et al., 1986) . Recently, rhodotorulic acid, another hydroxamate siderophore, was observed to be utilized by C. jejuni (Stintzi et al., 2008) . Since both ferrichrome and rhodotorulic acid are primarily produced by certain soil fungi, Ent is the only known siderophore produced by enteric microorganisms for Campylobacter iron acquisition during colonization.
Recently, we characterized two FeEnt receptors, CfrA and CfrB, in Campylobacter and firmly established that Campylobacter utilize CfrA-and CfrB-dependent systems for efficient utilization of FeEnt during in vivo colonization (Zeng et al., 2009 , Xu et al., 2010 . Both CfrA and CfrB, which share approximately 34% amino acid identity, are dramatically induced under iron-restricted conditions. The CfrA and CfrB differ significantly in their prevalence and relative contribution to FeEnt acquisition in C. jejuni and C. coli, the two closely related Campylobacter species. Specifically, CfrA is widespread and produced in C. jejuni strains from various sources and plays a critical role in FeEnt acquisition in C. jejuni (Zeng et al., 2009) . CfrB was produced in the majority of C. coli (41 out of 45) and in some C. jejuni (8 out of 32) primary strains (Xu et al., 2010) . All of the CfrB-producing C. coli strains also produced CfrA, which was rarely observed in the tested C. jejuni strains. Genetic work further demonstrated that CfrB has a major role in FeEnt acquisition in C. coli (Xu et al., 2010) . Interestingly, our work (Xu et al., 2010) strongly suggested that C. jejuni NCTC 11168 and JL 11 (ATCC 33560) contain an unidentified component critical for FeEnt acquisition with this component missing in C. jejuni 81-176, which prompted us to hunt for this new component by taking advantage of the finished genomes of NCTC 11168 and 81-176 (Parkhill et al., 2000 , Hofreuter et al., 2006 In this study, whole genome sequencing of ATCC 33560 and subsequent comparative genomic analysis identified a periplasmic Ent trilactone esterase, designated Cee (for Campylobacter enterobactin esterase). Biochemical and genetic characterization of Cee suggested a new pathway for CfrB-dependent FeEnt acquisition in which hydrolysis of FeEnt occurs in periplasm. In typical CfrA-dependent pathway, FeEnt is likely subjected to intracellular reduction for iron release and utilization. Genetic study further indicated that Cee plays a unique role in the two intersecting Ent utilization systems. These findings lead to a new model of FeEnt acquisition in Campylobacter.
Results

Identification of Cj1376 as a new component involved in FeEnt acquisition in Campylobacter
The whole genome of C. jejuni ATCC 33560 was sequenced using a 454 GS FLX sequencer for comparative genomic analysis (detailed in SI Results; Table S1 , Fig. S1 ). Comparison of annotated genome of ATCC 33560 to 81-176 genome confirmed our previous finding that 81-176 and ATCC 33560 share identical major known genes that are involved in FeEnt utilization (Table S2) . Comparative genomic analysis identified 10 genes that are absent in 81-176 but present in ATCC 33560 and 11168 (Table S3) . Because the genes involved in iron metabolism are usually differentially expressed in response to iron, we then examined if any of these 10 genes are subjected to iron regulation by taking advantage of the published transcriptome profiling of C. jejuni (Palyada et al., 2004 , Holmes et al., 2005 . The Cj1376 is the only gene potentially induced under iron-limited condition because its upstream gene, Cj1375 (cmeG, encoding a multidrug efflux transporter) (Jeon et al., 2011) , was induced under iron-limited conditions. In particular, the Cj1375 and Cj1376 appear to form an operon because stop codon (TGA) of Cj1375 overlaps the start codon (ATG) of Cj1376 by 4-bp nucleotides; co-transcription of Cj1375 and Cj1376 has been confirmed by recent characterization of Cj1375 (Jeon et al., 2011) . In 81-176, the Cj1376 homolog is completely deleted (Fig. S2A ) while the upstream CJJ81176_1378 shares almost identical sequence to its corresponding homolog (Cj1375) in NCTC 11168 except the last 12 nucleotides (data not shown). Interestingly, in C. coli RM2228 (Fouts et al., 2005) , the Cj1376 homolog (CCO1491) together with its downstream 5 genes were in an opposite orientation of the corresponding genetic loci in C. jejuni (Fig. S2A) .
Complementation of 81-176 with the Cj1375/1376 operon from NCTC 11168 successfully restored its ability to utilize FeEnt as a sole iron source for growth (Fig. 1A) . The plasmid containing Cj1376 only, whose expression is driven by the promoter of Cj1375, still efficiently rescued 81-176 (Fig. 1A) , indicating Cj1376 is the missing component essential for 81-176 to utilize FeEnt. The Cj1376 homolog from C. coli also fully rescued 81-176 for FeEnt utilization despite its low homology to the Cj1376 from NCTC 11168 (54% aa identity) (81-176/pCc1376 in Fig. 1A ).
Cj1376 is an enterobactin esterase
Sequence analysis indicated that Cj1376 (269 aa) is a putative periplasmic protein that displays low but significant homology to IroE of E. coli CFT073 (30% identity and 45% similarity in 164 aa overlap). IroE is a trilactone esterase with low efficiency for hydrolysis of Ent as well as its analog salmochelin in some E. coli and S. enterica strains (Lin et al., 2005a , Zhu et al., 2005 , Baumler et al., 1996 . Thus, we designated Cj1376 as Cee (Campylobacter Enterobactin Esterase). The structural modeling of Cee by using the crystal structure of IroE as the template revealed structural similarity between Cee and IroE ( Fig.  S2B) , particularly with respect to the atypical dyad composed of two highly conserved and essential residues (Ser 189 and His 287 in IroE versus Ser 157 and His 251 in Cee) (Lin et al., 2005a) . The Ser 157 and His 251 residues are highly conserved in the Cee of different Campylobacter strains (Fig. S2C ). Alanine substitution of Ser 157 or His 251 in Cee abolished its ability to rescue 81-176 for utilization of FeEnt (Fig. 1A) , further suggesting that Cee is an esterase for hydrolyzing trilactone backbone of Ent. Comparison of Cee to the trilactone esterase identified in other bacteria showed that Cee was phylogenetically closer to IroE than Fes and IroD, the two efficient Ent esterases localized in cytoplasm (Fig. 1B) .
The extracts from ATCC 33560 and NCTC 11168 effectively catalyzed the hydrolysis of Ent with activity of 883 ± 66 and 1296 ± 2 nmol of Ent·h −1 ·mg −1 , respectively (Fig. 1C) .
However, the extracts from corresponding isogenic cee mutants only displayed marginal hydrolysis activity. A high resolution HPLC further demonstrated that the stracts from both ATCC 33560 and NCTC 11168 hydrolyzed Ent, generating Ent breakdown products of 2,3-dihydroxybenzoylserine (DHBS) trimers; however, the cell extracts from isogenic cee mutants failed to hydrolyze Ent at any time points (Fig 1D) . These findings strongly suggest that Cee is the sole Ent esterase in C. jejuni. Extensive genome analysis also indicated that no similar esterase homolog other than Cee was observed in C. jejuni (SI Results; Figure   S3 ).
Cee is localized in the periplasm of C. jejuni A His-tagged recombinant Cee (rCee) was produced with high purity ( Fig. 2A) for raising specific antiserum and for in vitro enzyme activity assay in this study. Using Cee-specific antibody, immunoblotting was performed to determine the presence of Cee in different cell fractions. Because the Cee-specific antibody failed to detect the production of Cee in wildtype C. jejuni, likely due to the low titer of Cee antibody and/or low production level of Cee, we created a strain JL870 (Table S4 ) by complementing 81-176 with a vector in which production of Cee was driven by a strong promoter. As shown in Fig. 2B , Cee specific antibody did not react with any proteins in the whole cell lysate of 81-176 containing the control vector (lane 1). However, Cee antibody detected two vivid bands in the whole cell lysate of JL870 with approximate molecular weight of 29 kDa and 31 kDa, respectively (lane 2). The 31-kDa band may represent original precursor without removal of signal peptide or posttranslationally modified Cee. When using fractionated samples from JL870, Cee antibody only detected the two bands in periplasmic fraction (lane 3) but failed to react with any proteins in spheroplastic fraction (lane 4). To rule out the possibility of contamination of periplasmic fraction by the proteins from cytoplasm or inner membrane, the antibodies directed against CmeR (a 23-kDa regulator in cytoplasm) (Lin et al., 2005b) and CmeB (a 120-kDa transporter in inner membrane) (Lin et al., 2002) were also used for immunoblotting. Both CmeR and CmeB antibodies detected the corresponding proteins only in the spheroplastic fraction (lane 4) but failed to react with any proteins in periplasmic fraction (lane 3), indicating that high quality periplasmic fraction was used in this study.
Comparative enzyme activity assay of Cee, Fes, IroD, and IroE with apo Ent and FeEnt TLC analysis indicated that the rCee hydrolyzed Ent efficiently (Fig. 2C) . Surprisingly, unlike its closest homolog IroE that tends to hydrolyze the trilactone of Ent only once to produce linear trimers (Lin et al., 2005a) , the rCee hydrolyzed Ent to generate dimer and monomer products as early as 2 min (Fig. 2C) ; by 20 min of reaction, little linearized trimer was observed. To better analyze and compare the activity of Cee with those of previously characterized trilactone esterases from other bacteria, three Cee homologs (Fes, IroD, and IroE) were purified and analyzed together with the rCee using the same assay and HPLC conditions. When using apo Ent as a substrate, the time course analysis indicated that Cee displayed high efficiency to hydrolyze Ent with similar pattern as Fes and IroD (Fig. 2D) . In particular, hydrolysis of apo Ent with Cee and IroD for 20 min led to dimers and monomers only. Reaction of Fes with apo Ent for 20 min resulted in the formation of linear trimers, dimers, and monomers. In contrast, IroE hydrolyzed apo Ent slower than other esterases and displayed different catalytic pattern (Fig. 2D) . Notably, the initial linear trimer products are not efficient substrates for further hydrolysis by IroE, making the reaction almost stop at linear trimer stage.
HPLC analysis also demonstrated that Cee could effectively hydrolyze FeEnt with similar dynamics as Fes and IroD (Fig. 2E) . Notably, the predominant products of FeEnt catalyzed by Cee, Fes, or IroD are DHBS monomers. In contrast, IroE hydrolyzed FeEnt very inefficiently; hydrolysis of FeEnt with IroE for 90 min only generated trace amount of linear trimers and dimers with majority of FeEnt still not catalyzed (Fig. 2E ).
Cee is essential for the CfrB-dependent FeEnt acquisition
Inactivation of cee in ATCC 33560, a strain containing CfrB-dependent pathway only, completely abolished its ability to utilize FeEnt (Fig. 3A) . For NCTC 11168, a strain containing functional CfrA-dependent FeEnt pathway as well as an intact Cee (Table S2) , inactivation of cee had little effect on its ability to utilize Ent, indicating that Cee is dispensable for CfrA-dependent pathway (Fig. 3A) . Complementation of the cfrA mutant of NCTC 11168 with wild-type cfrB fully rescued FeEnt utilization; inactivation of cee in the cfrA/pCfrB, a strain with genetically repaired CfrB-dependent pathway, abolished its ability to use FeEnt (Fig. 3A) .
Most C. coli strains possess both CfrA-and CfrB-dependent systems but CfrB has a major role in FeEnt iron acquisition (Xu et al., 2010) . Thus, inactivation of cfrA alone in QZ6, a swine C. coli isolate, did not significantly affect its ability to utilize FeEnt (Fig. 3A) . However, cfrA cee double mutant failed to utilize Ent, demonstrating the essential role of Cee in CfrB-dependent pathway in C. coli. This observation was also confirmed in two different C. coli strains isolated from swine (QZ7 and QZ8) (data not shown).
Cee could utilize CfrA-transported FeEnt
In CfrA-dependent FeEnt acquisition, the CeuBCDE ABC transporter system is important (Miller et al., 2009 , Richardson & Park, 1995 . However, inactivation of ceuE in NCTC 11168 impaired but did not abolish its ability to utilize FeEnt (Palyada et al., 2004) , which is also confirmed in this study (Fig. 3B ). Further inactivation of cee in the ceuE mutant completely abolished its ability to utilize FeEnt (Fig. 3B ), indicating Cee could utilize the CfrA-transported FeEnt for iron utilization. This observation is also supported by the findings from C. jejuni RM1221 (Fig. 3B ). C. jejuni RM1221 cannot utilize FeEnt due to natural mutations in some genes, such as cfrB, and ceuE (Table S2) . As expected, complementation of RM1221 with ceuBCDE operon restored its ability to utilize FeEnt ( Fig. 3B ) due to the presence of functional CfrA and TonB-ExbB-ExbD system (Table S2) . Complementation of RM1221 with wild-type cee only (pCj1376) also restored its ability to utilize FeEnt (Fig. 3B) , further demonstrating the interaction of Cee with CfrA-transported FeEnt.
CeuBCDE ABC transporter system and FeoB are dispensable for CfrB/Cee-dependent FeEnt acquisition pathway
To determine if the CeuBCDE ABC transporter system is involved in CfrB/Cee-dependent pathway, ceuE mutation was introduced into two strains that have functional CfrB/Ceedependent pathway only: NCTC 11168 cfrA/pCfrB and 81-176/pCj1376. As shown in Fig.  3C , inactivation of ceuE in these two strains did not affect CfrB/Cee-dependent FeEnt utilization.
The in vitro enzyme activity assays ( Fig. 2) suggest that FeEnt may be hydrolyzed by Cee efficiently for iron release in periplasm. One possible iron release mechanism is that the degraded Fe 3+ -DHBS products are subjected to ferric reduction. If this is the case, the released ferrous iron (Fe 2+ ) should be assimilated via FeoB, the inner membrane ferrous transporter identified in C. jejuni (Naikare et al., 2006) . However, insertional mutation of feoB in 81-176/pCj1376 did not affect its ability to utilize FeEnt, indicating feoB is not required for CfrB/Cee-dependent FeEnt utilization (Fig. 3B ).
Role of Cee in C. jejuni colonization
Since FeEnt acquisition is important for in vivo survival and colonization of C. jejuni (Palyada et al., 2004 , Zeng et al., 2009 , Xu et al., 2010 , competitive C. jejuni colonization was performed in chickens. At 4 days postinoculation (DPI), colonization of both cee mutants was significantly outcompeted by their corresponding wild-type strains; the average competitive index is less than 10 −5 (Fig. 4) . By DPI 7, the cee mutants were still greatly outcompeted by their parent strains; there are no any cee mutants of JL11 detected in majority of chickens at DPI 7 (4 out of 5). Notably, an in vitro competitive assay was also performed in parallel with the in vivo assay; the competition index in MH broth for both pairs is around 1 at 4 days and 7 days post co-culturing, suggesting that inactivation of cee did not cause any growth defect in vitro (data not shown).
Prevalence of cee in Campylobacter
Examination of available Campylobacter genomes showed cee is present in more than half of C. jejuni strains (11 out of 20) and in all C. coli strains (Table 1) . By taking advantage of the sequence data from a recent Campylobacter pan-genome project (Lefebure et al., 2010) , we also observed that cee was present in all 42 examined C. coli strains (data not shown).
Discussion
In this study, we identified a periplasmic Ent esterase Cee that plays an important and unique role in Ent-mediated iron acquisition in Campylobacter. In terms of sequence and structure, Cee shares the highest homology to IroE, a periplasmic trilactone hydrolase recently identified in E. coli and Salmonella (Larsen et al., 2006 , Zhu et al., 2005 . However, Cee displayed faster hydrolysis rate and higher efficiency than IroE for both apo and ferric forms of Ent (Fig. 2) . Consistent with previous observation (Lin et al., 2005a) , IroE tends to hydrolyze Ent just once to produce linearized trimers that still display high affinity to ferric iron. Thus, Lin et al. (2005a) proposed that IroE is likely involved in export rather than assimilation of triscatecholate siderophores. Clearly, genetic evidence in this study demonstrated that Cee is involved in Ent-mediated iron uptake in Campylobacter, which is further supported by the evidence that Cee could hydrolyze both apo and ferric forms of Ent effectively (Fig. 2) . Notably, comparative enzyme activity assays showed that Cee is functionally similar to Fes and IroD, the two efficient cytoplasmic trilactone hydrolases required for intracellular iron release and utilization. Thus, the findings from this study strongly support a new pathway for CfrB-dependent FeEnt acquisition: after passing through outer membrane, FeEnt is hydrolyzed by the periplasmic Cee, which leads to immediate iron release/transfer in periplasm for assimilation. The Cee-mediated hydrolysis of FeEnt in periplasm may facilitate subsequent iron removal by ferric reduction and/or by the transfer of ferric iron from low-affinity DHBS products, such as monomers, to other cellular ironbinding components. If hydrolyzed Ent products are subjected ferric reduction, the FeoB, an inner membrane ferrous (Fe 2+ ) transporter, should play a critical role in CfrB/Cee-dependent FeEnt acquisition. However, inactivation of FeoB did not affect Cee-mediated FeEnt utilization (Fig. 3B) , suggesting that reductive iron release from Cee-hydrolyzed Ent products in periplasm is not a preferred pathway. Therefore, efficient hydrolysis of FeEnt by Cee may lead to dramatic loss of complex stability and direct release of Fe 3+ in the periplasm. However, we cannot rule out one possibility that the linearized DHBS trimers, the initially degraded products that still have high affinity to Fe 3+ , may transport through inner membrane via an unknown transporter for cytoplasmic iron release. This possibility needs to be examined in the future.
High-affinity siderophore salmochelin, the glucosylated analog of Ent, has been isolated from Salmonella enterica and E. coli strains (Hantke et al., 2003) . Unlike Ent that can be sequestered by host innate immunity protein lipocalins, salmochelin has low affinity for lipocalins and thus the use of salmochelin could confer an in vivo growth advantage to bacteria by resisting lipocalins, particularly in the inflamed intestine (Flo et al., 2004 , Raffatellu et al., 2009 ). Both IroD and IroE could hydrolyze salmochelin and play a role in uptake or export of salmochelin products (Lin et al., 2005a , Zhu et al., 2005 . IroD is likely the only trilactone esterase that hydrolyzes ferric forms of salmochelins to release iron in cytoplasm (Lin et al., 2005a) . As an important strategy to evade host innate immunity, utilization of salmochelin by Campylobacter is still unknown. However, given the functional similarity between Cee and IroD for hydrolysis of trilactone Ent (Fig. 2) , it is likely that Campylobacter could utilize salmochelin via Cee. In addition, because some FeEnt receptors, such as IroN, Cir, or Fiu from E. coli, also could recognize salmochelins or their hydrolyzed linear trimers for iron acquisition (Hantke et al., 2003 , Zhu et al., 2005 , we speculate that Campylobacter may employ Cee together with CfrA and/or CfrB to utilize salmochelin for iron acquisition. Examining these hypotheses will greatly improve our understanding on the role of siderophore-mediated iron scavenging in Campylobacter pathophysiology.
This study showed that CfrA-and CfrB-dependent pathways are intersected via Cee. Although the Cee is dispensable for CfrA-dependent pathway, Cee could utilize CfrAtransported FeEnt when CeuBCDE transporter system is inactivated. One intriguing finding from this study is that the CfrB-transported FeEnt in periplasm could not interact with CeuBCDE for further utilization. As shown in Fig. 3A , the NCTC 11168 derivative cfrAcee/ pCfrB failed to utilize FeEnt although this strain produces functional CfrB, TonB-ExbBExbD energy transduction system, and CeuBCDE transporter system for taking up FeEnt. Therefore, it is likely that CfrA, TonB/ExbBD, and CeuBCDE form confined machinery for transporting FeEnt into cytoplasm. To test this model, the structure and stoichiometry of the components that are involved in active transport of FeEnt should be revealed in the future.
The findings from this study also suggest the presence of intracellular reductive iron release mechanism for FeEnt utilization in C. jejuni. For most siderophores that have higher redox potential than Ent, reduction of ferric-siderophore complex by reductase is a common route for iron acquisition (Miethke & Marahiel, 2007) . However, little compelling evidence exists showing the intracellular reduction of FeEnt followed by release of Fe 2+ . Recently, Miethke et al. (2011) demonstrated that the siderophore-interacting protein YqiH functions as a ferric reductase to catalyze the release of iron from Ent in E. coli. In our study, isogenic cee mutant of NCTC 11168 and its parent strain displayed similar ability to utilize FeEnt utilization (Fig. 3A) although Cee appears to be the sole Ent trilactone esterase in Campylobacter ( Fig. 1 and Fig. S3 ), strongly suggesting that the CfrA-transported FeEnt is subjected to intracellular reductive iron release. The FeEnt reduction mechanism may be important for Campylobacter who only utilizes exogenous Ent because ferric siderophore reduction provides an advantage of reutilizing intact siderophores (Miethke et al., 2011) . A recent study has supported the close relationship among riboflavin biosynthesis, assimilatory ferric reduction, and iron acquisition in C. jejuni (Crossley et al., 2007) ; but the identity of the putative ferric reductase is still unknown. Thus, identification and characterization of ferric reductase(s) in C. jejuni is highly warranted in the future to improve our understanding of FeEnt assimilation in C.jejuni and other bacteria. We have performed extensive genome analysis but failed to find YqiH homolog in C. jejuni and C. coli (data not shown). However, Cj1377c, the gene adjacent to cee (Cj1376), encodes an iron-regulated Fe-S protein.
Cj1377c contains a highly conserved domain (TIGR03224, E-value of 2e-07) represented by BoxA, a ferredoxin-NADPH reductase (Zaar et al., 2004) . Because ferredoxin-NADPH reductase can function as a ferric reductase (Takeda et al., 2010 , Yeom et al., 2009 , we hypothesize that Cj1377c is likely a ferric reductase involved in FeEnt acquisition in C. jejuni. This speculation needs to be examined in the future.
This study showed that prevalence of cee varies between C. jejuni and C. coli. The cee gene is present in all examined C. coli strains, which is consistent with the previous finding that CfrB-dependent pathway plays a dominant role in FeEnt acquisition in C. coli (Xu et al., 2010) , and the essential role of Cee in CfrB-dependent pathway observed in this work. In C. jejuni, cee is present in about half of the strains examined in this study, which is also consistent with our previous finding that C. jejuni usually has only one functional system (CfrA-or CfrB-dependent) for FeEnt acquisition (Xu et al., 2010) . Since Cee could utilize the CfrA-transported FeEnt, expression of a functional Cee may provide plasticity of C. jejuni for utilizing FeEnt during evolution. Due to the difference in the prevalence of cee in C. jejuni and C. coli, the definitive role of Cee in Campylobacter pathogenesis is still not clear although Cee is required for optimal in vivo colonization of C. jejuni as observed in this study (Fig. 4) . We should be cautious with regard to the competition experiments in chickens because Coward et al. (2008) showed that competition experiments sometimes could give erroneous outcomes. In addition, the importance of FeEnt acquisition for general Campylobacter colonization is challenged by the intriguing finding that 81-176, an efficient colonizer of the chicken intestine, is deficient in FeEnt acquisition due to the lack of Cee. It is likely that 81-176 could effectively use different iron acquisition systems for in vivo colonization, such as utilization of haem compounds (Pickett et al., 1992) and host ironbinding glycoproteins (Miller et al., 2008) . However, given the presence of various hydrolyzed Ent products in vivo (Caza et al., 2008) , we cannot rule out the possibility that 81-176 may take up hydrolyzed DHBS products of Ent in the intestine via CfrB and utilize such siderophore source without reliance on Cee.
In conclusion, identification and characterization of Cee in this study revealed novel features of FeEnt acquisition in C. jejuni. A new FeEnt acquisition model in Campylobacter is proposed (Fig. 5) . This study together with our previous work suggest that Campylobacter may serve as an ideal model organism to examine FeEnt acquisition due to its small genome (1.6-1.8 Mbp), inability to synthesize any siderophores, low redundancy of iron acquisition systems, and enormous strain diversity. Future validation studies for the proposed model will provide new insights into the role of FeEnt acquisition in the evolution and pathogenesis of Campylobacter and other bacteria.
Experimental Procedures Bacterial strains, plasmids and culture conditions
The major bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S4 . The C. jejuni strains were routinely grown in Müller-Hinton (MH) broth or on agar at 42°C under microaerophilic conditions (85% N 2 , 10% CO 2 , 5% O 2 ). When iron-limited conditions were needed, media was supplemented with 20 µM of deferoxamine mesylate (DFO). E. coli strains were grown routinely in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth with shaking (250 rpm) or on agar at 37 °C overnight. When needed, culture media were supplemented with ampicillin (100 µg/ml), kanamycin (30 µg/ml), chloramphenicol (Cm) (6 µg/ml), or tetracycline (5 µg/ml).
Whole genome sequencing of C. jejuni ATCC 33560
The 454 GS FLX pyrosequencing technology (Voelkerding et al., 2009 ) was used to sequence the genome of C. jejuni ATCC 33560 (JL11, Table S4 ). The genomic DNA of ATCC 33560 was extracted using Wizard ® Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega, Madison) and size fractioned into 400-500 bp fragments, which subsequently were blunt end repaired, ligated to specific adaptors, immobilized and amplified on the DNA Capture Beads, followed by sequencing using the PicoTiter Plate in the 454-FLX instrument, using the FLX Titanium protocol. The generated reads were de novo assembled into contigs using the 454 Newbler Assembler software. The contigs were aligned against three reference genomes, C. jejuni NCTC 11168, RM1221 and 81-176 (Parkhill et al., 2000 , Hofreuter et al., 2006 , Fouts et al., 2005 by using Mauve (v 2.3.0) (Darling et al., 2004 , Rissman et al., 2009 ). C. jejuni RM1221 was chosen as a template for the contig extension. Primers targeted to the ends of each contig were designed using Primer3Plus (http://www.bioinformatics.nl/ cgi-bin/primer3plus/primer3plus.cgi). Since the contig ends used for primer design often contain unreliable sequences, the priming sites of primers were designated at least 50 bp far from each end of the contigs. The gaps between the ordered contigs were amplified by PCR and subsequently sequenced by Sanger sequencing at the Molecular Biology Resource Facility at The University of Tennessee.
Annotation and comparative genomic analysis
The assembled ATCC 33560 genome sequence draft was analyzed by the RAST server (Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology, http://rast.nmpdr.org/) for automatic annotation (Aziz et al., 2008) . Genes present in C. jejuni NCTC 11168 and ATCC 33560 but absent in C. jejuni 81-176 were identified by both Integrated Microbial Genomes-Human Microbiome Project (IMG/HMP) system (http://www.hmpdacc-resources.org/cgi-bin/ img_hmp/main.cgi) and literature search followed by manual inspection. The transcriptome profiling in response to iron (Palyada et al., 2004 , Holmes et al., 2005 was used to improve the power of identification of novel gene(s) involved in iron acquisition.
Sequence analysis and homolog modeling of Cee
The alignment of protein sequences of Ent esterase from Escherichia coli CFT073, Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi Ty2, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Bordetella pertussis Tohama I (retrieved from database xBASE (Chaudhuri et al., 2008) ), and the Cj1376 homologs from different Campylobacter strains (http://watson.bham.ac.uk:8003/campydb/) was performed using ClusterW algorithm in MEGA4. The phylogenetic tree was constructed by using neighbor-joining method in MEGA4. The homolog modeling of Cj1376 (Cee) was performed by using Moe 2008 against IroE (2GZS.pdb) template (Larsen et al., 2006) .
Construction of insertional mutants and complementation in trans
The cee gene (Cj1376) was inactivated in C. jejuni NCTC11168, ATCC 33560, and C. coli JL170 by insertional mutagenesis according to a protocol described in our previous publications (Akiba et al., 2006 , Lin et al., 2005b , Lin et al., 2003 . To construct cee mutant in C. jejuni, primer Cj1376_F and Cj1376_R (Table S5 ) were used to amplify 1,917-bp fragment from NCTC11168. The PCR product was cloned into pGEMT-Easy (Promega), resulting in the construct pCee. The chloramphenicol (Cm) resistance gene (Turcatti et al.) was amplified from plasmid pUOA18 (Wang & Taylor, 1990 ) with primers CHLF1 and CHLR1 (Table S5 ) using PfuUltra ® High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (Stratagene). The 0.8-kb PCR product containing a Cm resistance gene was ligated to SwaI-digested pCee to obtain suicide vector pCee(Cm). Sequence analysis of the construct indicated that the Cm r cassette was inserted in the cee fragment with the same transcriptional direction. The plasmid pCee(Cm) was electroporated into C. jejuni NCTC11168 and ATCC 33560. Cm r mutant was selected on MH agar containing 6 µg/ml of Cm and the insertional mutation was confirmed by PCR using primer pairs of J1376F and J1376R (Table S5) .
To construct isogenic cee mutant of C. coli JL170, primer Cj1376_1F and Cj1376_1R (Table S5 ) were used to amplify 2,212-bp fragment from JL170. The PCR product was cloned into pGEMT-Easy (Promega), resulting in the construct pC1376. The blunt-ended PCR product containing a Cm resistance gene described above was ligated to the HindIIIdigested and T4 DNA polymerase-repaired pC1376, resulting suicide vector pC1376(Cm). Sequence analysis of pC1376(Cm) indicated that the Cm r cassette was inserted in the cee fragment with the same transcriptional direction. The pC1376(Cm) was electroporated into C. coli JL170. The isogenic cee mutant of JL170 was selected and confirmed as described above for construction of cee mutant of NCTC 11168.
The isogenic cee mutants with tet resistance, the ceuE mutants with Cm resistance, and the feoB mutant with Km resistance were constructed by standard natural transformation (Wang & Taylor, 1990 ) using corresponding mutant genomic DNA, which are kindly provided by Dr. Qijing Zhang (Iowa State University, US; cee::tetO DNA of NCTC11168), and Dr. Alain Stintzi (University of Ottawa, Canada; ceuE::cat DNA and feoB::km DNA of NCTC11168), respectively.
To complement C. jejuni 81-176 (JL242) that is defective to utilize FeEnt, a 2.5-kb fragment spanning from the promoter region of Cj1375-76 operon to 32 bp downstream of Cj1376 stop codon was PCR amplified from NCTC11168 using primers Cj1376F and Cj1376R ( Figure S2A and Table S5 ). The PCR was performed using PfuUltra DNA polymerase (Stratgene) and the blunt-ended PCR product was purified and ligated to shuttle vector pRY107 (Yao et al., 1993) which was digested with SmaI prior to ligation. The ligation mix was introduced into DH5α by transformation. A transformant with a plasmid construct bearing the intact Cj1375-1376 operon (named 'pCj1375-76') was identified. The in-frame deletion of Cj1375 from pCj1375-76 was performed by inverse PCR with the primer Cj1376F1 and Cj1376R1 (Table S5 ). The PCR product was purified and transformed into E. coli competent cell Top10. A transformant containing desired plasmid construct (named pCj1376) was identified. To complement 81-176 with the cee gene from C. coli, a 2.6-kb fragment covering cee as well as its two upstream genes within the same operon was PCR amplified from C. coli JL170 using primers C1376F and C1376R ( Figure S2A and Table S5 ). The PCR product was cloned into pRY107 as described above, generating desired plasmid pCc1376 for complementation. All resulting plasmids (pCj1375-76, pCj1376, and pCc1376) were then transferred to C. jejuni 81-176 (JL242) by tri-parental conjugation using DH5α/pRK2013 (JL48) as a helper strain (Akiba et al., 2006) .
The pABC-cj1375-76 (Kindly provided by Dr. Qijing Zhang, Iowa State University), a plasmid overexpressing Cj1375-76 operon due to the presence of a strong promoter of CmeABC efflux pump (Jeon et al., 2011) , was conjugatively transferred into C. jejuni 81-176 to generate JL870 for studying localization of Cee.
To complement C. jejuni RM1221 with a wild-type ceuBCDE operon, a plasmid construct containing ceuBCDE operon was created. Briefly, the 3.9-kb ceuBCDE operon was amplified from NCTC11168 using PfuUltra DNA polymerase and primers Ceu_F and Ceu_R (Table S5 ). Subsequently, this fragment was ligated into SmaI-digested pRY107 to obtain the plasmid pCeuBCDE. This plasmid pCeuBCDE was conjugatively transferred into C. jejuni RM1221 to create construct JL547 (Table S3) .
Site-directed aa substitution mutagenesis
The two aa residues (S157 and H251) in Cee that may be critical for the enzymatic activity were replaced by alanine in vector pCj1376 (Table S4 ) using partial overlapping PCR as detailed in our recent publication (Zeng et al., 2009) . A plasmid with a specific aa substitution in Cee was confirmed by sequencing using primer J1376F or J1376R (Table  S5) . Two plasmids with different aa substitutions were conjugatively transferred into C. jejuni 81-176. These constructs and the control strain 81-176/pCj1376 were used for Ent growth promotion assay to determine if S157 or H251 is required for the activity of Cee.
Enterobactin growth promotion assay
The ability of Campylobacter to use FeEnt as a sole iron source for growth was assessed using standard growth promotion assay as detailed in our previous publications (Zeng et al., 2009 , Xu et al., 2010 . Ent was purified from E. coli AN102 (an Ent transport mutant) as described previously (Anderson & Armstrong, 2004) . The purified enterobactin was dissolved in a methanolic solution and stored at −20°C until it was used. A sterile disk containing 10 µl of Ent (5 mM) was placed upon the surface of the agar.
Production of recombinant Cee and generation of polyclonal antiserum
N-terminal histidine-tagged recombinant Cee (rCee) was produced in E. coli by using pQE-30 vector of QIAexpress Expression System (Qiagen). Briefly, a 741 bp fragment covering a 240 aa region of Cee (aa 30 to 269) was PCR amplified from C. jejuni NCTC 11168 using primer pairs rCj1376F2 and rCj1376R (Table S5 ). The amplified product and the vector pQE30 were both digested with BamHI and KpnI and ligated with each other.
Cloning, expression, and purification of rCee peptide were performed using the procedures described in our previous publication (Lin et al., 2005b) . The plasmid pCj1376N30 in the E. coli JM109 clone (JL751) producing rCee was sequenced and no mutations in the coding sequence of cee were detected. The fractions containing pure rCee were pooled and dialyzed against buffer of 50 mM Tris (pH8.0), 50 mM NaCl, 10% (v/v) glycerol. The concentration of the purified rCee was determined using BCA assay (Pierce). The purified rCee was aliquoted and stored at −80°C. Approximately 4 mg of highly purified rCee was used for the production of rabbit polyclonal antisera against Cee by Pacific Immunology Corp (Ramona, CA). Pre-and post-immune serum samples were analyzed by immunoblotting using pure rCee.
Localization of the Cee
To determine the cellular localization of Cee, the periplasmic and spheroplastic fractions were prepared using the PeriPreps™ Periplasting Kit (Epicentre) that has been successfully used in Campylobacter (Naikare et al., 2006) . Approximately 10 ml of early log phase culture (OD 600 = 0.1) was pelleted by centrifugation and washed one time with MEMα medium (Invitrogen). The cells were thoroughly resuspended in 50 µl of the PeriPreps Periplasting Buffer and incubated at room temperature for 10 min. Then the osmotic shock was triggered by adding 50 µl of ice cold water into the bacterial suspension, followed by 5 min incubation on ice. The cell suspension was centrifuged for 5 min at room temperature and the supernatant containing the periplasmic fraction was transferred to a clean tube while the pellets (the spheroplasts) were washed one time with MEMα medium. The whole cell lysate, cellular fractions as well as the purified rCee were used for SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting analysis using Cee specific antiserum as described in our previous publications (Zeng et al., 2009 , Lin et al., 2002 . To ensure the quality of periplasmic and spheroplastic fractions, antibodies directed against CmeR (cytoplasmic control, 1:200 dilution) and CmeB (inner membrane, 1:1,000 dilution) were also used as primary antibodies for immunoblotting.
Ent esterase activity assay using whole cell extracts
To prepare whole-cell extracts, Campylobacter culture (OD 600nm = 0.1) were 1:50 diluted into 20 ml of MH broth containing 20 µM of DFO. Following 2-day incubation under microaerophilic conditions at 42 °C, the cells were pelleted, washed once with ice cold lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 150 mM NaCl), and re-suspended in 2 ml of the same lysis buffer. The cell suspension was sonicated on ice with 3 cycles of action (15 sec per cycle). The sonicated cell suspension was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C and the supernatant was used as the raw cell extract for esterase activity analysis using following two complementary approaches. Brien et al., 1971 , Langman et al., 1972 . The reaction mix containing 0.15 ml cell extract (approximately 300 µg/ml proteins) and 0.15 ml Ent solution (1.27 mM Ent, 1mM EDTA, 50 mM DTT) was incubated at 37 °C for 90 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 0.1 ml HCl (1M) and the solutions were extracted with 1ml ethyl acetate for 30 min, followed by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 5 min. Three hundred microliter of the organic phase was used to determine total catecholates (intact Ent plus its hydrolyzed products) based upon a millimolar extinction coefficient of Ent of 9.39 at 316 nm (O'Brien et al., 1971 , Brickman & McIntosh, 1992 . Another part of organic phase was counter-extracted with equal volumes of PBS (pH7.4) to quantify the hydrolyzed products that are soluble in PBS. The esterase activity was expressed as nanomoles of Ent hydrolyzed per hour per mg of cell extract. These experiments were performed in triplicate.
i) PBS counter-extraction method-(O'
ii) Reverse phase HPLC- (Lin et al., 2005a) . Briefly, the reaction was carried out at room temperature in 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5) with 27 µM Ent, 37 µg/ml of cell extract, 2.0 mM MgCl 2 . Two hundred microliter of reaction mix was sampled at different time points (15 sec, 31.5 min, and 60 min), and quenched with 100 µl 2.5 N HCl in methanol. The samples were stored in −80°C. To analyze the reaction with HPLC, the samples were thawed and centrifuged at 20,000×g for 10 minutes to remove precipitate. The supernatant was analyzed by HPLC with Vydac 201TP5405 column at a gradient of 0-43.75% CH 3 CN (with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid) in water (with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid) over 10 min.
Ent esterase activity assay using purified trilactone esterases
The purified rCee was first subjected to thin layer chromatography (TLC) (Furrer et al., 2002) to evaluate its hyfrolysis activity with apo Ent. Briefly, reaction mixture at room temperature contained 9.6 µl of cyclic Ent (2.9 mg/ml), 2 µl of 100mM MgCl2, 20 µl of 50mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5), and 5 µl of 0.2mg/ml Cee protein. To prepare TLC sample for different reaction time (0, 1, 2, 5, 20, or 60 minutes), 6 µl reaction mixture was mixed with 3ul of 2.5N HCl in methanol that was used to quench the reaction. Then, 9 µl of solution for each sample was spotted at the TLC plate (Whatman PE silica gel with UV), and the TLC plate was developed with benzene:acetic acid:water=110:85:5 (v/v). The hydrolysis products were visualized by spraying plates with 1% FeCl 3 .
Comparative enzyme activity assays of rCee, IroE, IroD, and Fes with apo Ent and FeEnt were performed using reverse phase HPLC as described above. The His-tagged recombinant IroE, IroD, and Fes were purified from JL633, JL634, and JL637 (Table S4) , respectively, as detailed in a previous publication (Lin et al., 2005a) . For enzyme activity assay with apo Ent, all reactions were carried out at room temperature in 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5) with 30 µM Ent, 25 nM specific esterase, and 2.0 mM MgCl 2 . For enzyme activity with FeEnt, all reactions were carried out at room temperature in 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5) with 20 µM FeEnt, 80 nM specific esterase, and 2.0 mM MgCl 2 . The FeEnt complex was prepared by mixing Ent with 1.2 equivalent of FeCl 3 as described by Lin et al. (2005a) .
Chicken colonization experiment
Competitive assay of wild-type strain together with its isogenic cee mutant was performed in a chicken model system. One-day-old broiler chickens were obtained from a commercial hatchery (Hubbard Hatchery, Pikesville, TN). The chickens were negative for Campylobacter as determined by culturing cloacal swabs prior to use in this study. C. jejuni JL11 and NCTC11168 and their cee mutant were used in this study. Two groups of 4-dayold chickens (10 birds/group) were inoculated with a 1:1 mixture of C. jejuni JL11 and its isogenic cee mutant (group 1), or with a 1:1 mixture of C. jejuni NCTC11168 and its isogenic cee mutant (group 2). Inoculation was performed via oral gavage using a dose approximately 5 × 10 5 CFU of bacteria per bird. Notably, the motility of parent strain and its cee mutant was confirmed to be at a comparable level prior to challenge. For each group, 5 birds were euthanized and cecal samples were collected at 4 and 7 days postinoculation (DPI). The cecal contents from each bird were weighed and diluted in MH broth. The diluted samples were duplicate plated onto MH agar plates with Campylobacter specific selective supplements (Oxoid, United Kingdom) for total Campylobacter enumeration and onto selective plates supplemented with Cm (6 µg/ml) for enumeration of the Cm-resistant cee mutants in each sample. The number of CFU per gram of cecal contents was calculated for each chicken and was used as an indicator of the colonization level. The detection limit of the plating methods was 100 CFU/g of cecal contents. A bird from which no Campylobacter colonies were detected was assigned a conservative value of 99 CFU/g of cecal contents for the purpose of calculating means and for statistical analysis. The competitive index was calculated as the ratio between the CFU number of cee mutant and that of corresponding wild-type strain.
In parallel to the chicken experiment, the 1:1 mixtures that were used to challenge chicken were also passaged every two days in MH broth under microaerophilic condition. The culture was serially diluted at 4 and 7 DPI; the diluted samples were subjected to differential plating as described above and in vitro competitive index was determined.
Nucleotide sequence accession number
The cee sequence of C. coli JL170 have been deposited into GenBank under the accession number JQ684870. The whole genome shotgun project of C. jejuni JL11 (ATCC 3356)0) has been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession AIJN00000000. The version described in this paper is the first version, AIJN01000000.
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